[The extension of heart failure therapy with vasodilators].
By the introduction of the vasodilators into the therapy of the cardiac insufficiency particularly by the application of angiotensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitors advance could be obtained with regard the peripheral resistance which is always made evident as a sequel of the vasoconstriction in severe cardiac insufficiency the application of vasodilating substances (venous or arterial) leads to a relief of the heart with increase of the cardiac output, decrease of the congestion symptoms and partly amelioration of the exercise tolerance. Whereas all vasodilating substances show these effects in the acute experiment, in the long-term application due to the tolerance development no significant haemodynamic and clinical amelioration is to be made evident any more, with the exception of the ACE-inhibitors. Only the combination of nitrates and hydralazine showed favourable results with regard to the survival time. The therapy with ACE-inhibitors is, when they is used in an expert way and aimed, the hitherto most conducive one to success which has only slight side-effects. Because of the present knowledge all patients with a cardiac insufficiency of the degrees of severity III and IV, perhaps already beginning with degree of severity II, should, in addition to glycosides and diuretics, be treatment with ACE-inhibitors, so far as no contraindication or intolerability are present. Otherwise an experiment with nitrates plus hydralazine is justified.